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bstract

The biomechanics of the glenohumeral joint depend on the interaction of both static and dynamic-stabilizing structures. Static stabilizers include
he bony anatomy, negative intra-articular pressure, the glenoid labrum, and the glenohumeral ligaments along with the joint capsule. The dynamic-

tabilizing structures include the rotator cuff muscles and the other muscular structures surrounding the shoulder joint. The combined effect of
hese stabilizers is to support the multiple degrees of motion within the glenohumeral joint. The goal of this article is to review how these structures
nteract to provide optimal stability and how failure of some of these mechanisms can lead to shoulder joint pathology.

2008 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The biomechanics of the shoulder joint has been an active
rea of study for many years. The shoulder’s ability for multiple
egrees of motion is based on the interaction of multiple struc-
ures that react to mechanical stimuli and adjust accordingly.
he inherent bony stability of the shoulder is not significant,
s there is a mismatch between the articulating surfaces of the
roximal humerus and the glenoid. The addition of the fibrocarti-
aginous labrum as well as the presence of a constrained capsule
nd glenohumeral ligaments adds to the stability of the shoulder.
ut these static stabilizing structures are further supported by the
usculature surrounding the shoulder girdle, providing dynamic

tability. The rotator cuff muscles not only act as dynamic stabi-
izers, but also add to the passive stability of the shoulder due to
heir location and orientation around the glenohumeral joint. The
tatic and dynamic stabilizers react to the forces applied through
he glenohumeral joint to provide stability at different positions
uring the motion arc. The scapulothoracic joint also provides
he shoulder with additional degrees of motion and contributes
o the stability of the joint. The combination of these factors

roduces a biomechanically complex system that has adapted
o respond to the needs of the upper extremity. This article will
eview the anatomy of these structures as well as the relation-
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hips that contribute to the stability of the glenohumeral joint.
e will also highlight the importance of these structures by dis-

ussing how their failure to function adequately can negatively
ffect glenohumeral joint stability.

. Bony stability

The bony anatomy of the glenohumeral joint is an important
omponent of shoulder stability [1,2]. The humeral head articu-
ar surface is normally retroverted by 30◦. A study by Saha et al.
oted glenoid retroversion at an average of 7◦. On its superior
ip, the supraglenoid tubercle is the origin of the long head of
he biceps. On its inferior pole, the infraglenoid tubercle is the
rigin of the long head of the triceps [3,4]. A maximum of 30%
f the articular cartilage of the humeral head articulates with the
rticular cartilage of the normal glenoid at any time, due to the
ismatch between the humeral head and glenoid articular sur-

aces. In a study by Soslowsky and colleagues it was shown that
he articular surfaces deviated from each other by an average
f 2 mm [5]. Hence, areas of contact vary at different degrees
uring the motion arc. In abduction, the humeral head is more
ongruent with the glenoid, the contact area is increased and the
ressure is decreased [5].
The shape of the glenoid itself is important for glenohumeral
tability. Howell and Galinat reported the average anteropos-
erior depth of the bony glenoid to be only 2.5 mm, whereas
he average superior/inferior depth was 9.0 mm [1]. In addition,

mailto:maben@orthosurg.ucsf.edu
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejrad.2008.02.051
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tion of movements that culminate in protraction or retraction
[4]. For everyday activities, scapulothoracic motion provides
only 15◦ of internal rotation. If the scapula is fused, limita-
tion occurs mostly with extension and internal rotation [4]. The
Fig. 1. Bare area of glenoid.

natomic studies have shown that there is an area of thinner
rticular cartilage at the central portion of the glenoid. This bare
rea has been termed the tubercle of Assaki after the French
natomist who described it. It is located at the center of a cir-
le defined by the anterior, posterior, and inferior borders of the
ower glenoid cavity as can be seen in Fig. 1 [6]. In the adducted
osition, the radius of curvature of the glenoid is larger than
he humeral head radius and hence there is an area of increased
ontact. This area corresponds to the bare area which has been
ound to have thickened subcortical trabeculae when compared
o the rest of the glenoid [5]. This reinforces the concept of the
iffering radii of curvature and how they can affect areas of load
n the glenohumeral joint. Along with the glenoid and humeral
ead articular surfaces, the glenoid labrum adds depth to the
lenoid cavity (by 50%) and its contribution will be discussed
n the following sections. The increased depth of the glenoid
nd the compressive forces that stabilize the humeral head have
een called “concavity compression” [7].

Another contribution to shoulder stability provided by the
lenoid and humeral head articulation is by maintaining a rel-
tively constant capsule volume and ligament tension. Studies
ave shown that maintenance of negative intra-articular pres-
ure in a closed system can help prevent excessive translation
7]. Disruption of the normal anatomy of the glenoid can disrupt
lenohumeral joint stability. Itoi et al. described that bone loss
f more than 21% of the superior–inferior glenoid length would
ause instability despite correct soft tissue repair [6,8]. Burkhart
uggested that loss of 25% of anterior glenoid should prompt for
urgical stabilization [6,9]. Disruption of the normal anatomy of
he humeral head, as seen with a Hill–Sachs lesion, can further
xacerbate instability by engaging with the anterior glenoid dur-
ng episodes of subluxation or dislocation of the glenohumeral
oint. If the lesion comprises 25% or more of the humeral head,
one grafting is usually recommended. See Fig. 2 for a depiction

f an anterior locked shoulder dislocation with large Hill Sachs
esion.

Although the bony anatomy and articulation of the gleno-
umeral joint are important for stability, the addition of the F
f Radiology 68 (2008) 16–24 17

lenoid labrum as well as static and dynamic stabilizers to the
houlder biomechanics contribute to a complex interaction to
roduce stability through the joint.

. Muscular stability

.1. Scapulothoracic muscles

The stability of the glenohumeral joint is also affected by
he large muscles acting away from the shoulder joint itself.
he latissimus dorsi, serratus anterior, pectoralis major, and del-

oid can generate large torques about the shoulder joint due to
heir cross-sectional anatomy and distance from the joint center
f rotation. The scapulothoracic articulation comprises a space
etween the surface of the posterior thoracic cage and the sur-
ace of the anterior scapula [10]. The neurovascular, muscular,
nd bursal structures allow smooth motion of the scapula on
he thorax. The scapula is the origin or site of insertion for
eventeen muscles. Important muscles that contribute to scapu-
othoracic motion include the trapezius, the levator scapulae, the
homboids, the serratus anterior, the pectoralis minor and the
ubclavius. The most important of these muscles are the serra-
us anterior, which maintains the medial angle against the chest
all, and the trapezius, which helps to rotate and elevate the

capula in synchrony with glenohumeral motion. Deficiencies
f these muscles can cause different types of winged scapu-
ae.

Scapular motion is based on its orientation, which is inter-
ally rotated by 30◦, abducted 3◦, and tilted anteriorly by 20◦.
he scapula moves in different planes to produce a combina-
ig. 2. Anterior locked shoulder dislocation with large Hill Sachs Lesion.
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capulothoracic articulation allows increased shoulder move-
ent beyond the initial 120◦ provided by the glenohumeral

oint [10]. The coordinated movement between the scapulotho-
acic joint and the glenohumeral joint has been termed the
capulothoracic rhythm [4]. Inman, et al. estimated the ratio
etween glenohumeral and scapulothoracic joint motion to be
pproximately 2:1. Shoulders with multidirectional instability
ave an increased ratio whereas shoulders with impinge-
ent or rotator cuff tears tend to have a decreased ratio

4,11].
Disruption of the normal scapulothoracic rhythm can predis-

ose patients to glenohumeral joint pathology. A study from the
erlan–Jobe clinic demonstrated that weakness of the serratus

nterior and/or the subscapularis predispose to the development
f rotator cuff tendinitis symptoms in young baseball pitch-
rs [12]. Symptoms consistent with impingement and rotator
uff tendinitis develop due to the deranged orientation of the
oracoacromial arch, forcing the rotator cuff muscles between
he greater tuberosity and the acromion during the motion arc.
f left unchecked, atraumatic shoulder instability can develop.
ased on these and other findings, scapulothoracic stabiliza-

ion by strengthening the large scapular rotators has become an
mportant component of physical therapy and rehabilitation for
atients with rotator cuff tendinitis, especially younger patients
13].

.2. Rotator cuff muscles

The rotator cuff muscles are well positioned to resist gleno-
umeral shear stresses. As will be discussed later, they are
ocated closer to the center of joint rotation and act in associa-

ion with the underlying capsular ligament structures. Individual
otator cuff muscles have independent actions that in combina-
ion contribute to the overall stability of the glenohumeral joint
uring mid- and end-ranges of motion. Table 1 summarizes the

Fig. 3. The rotator cuff muscles.
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ctions of the individual rottator cuff muscles and Fig. 3 shows
n illustration of their orientation in space [4]. The role of the
otator cuff muscles in glenohumeral dynamic stability will be
iscussed in depth in a later section.

The rotator cuff can be considered a fine control muscle
ystem, adjusting through neuromuscular feedback from the
orces generated during the motion arc and by feedback from the
lenohumeral ligaments. By virtue of this fine control, the cuff
uscles also act as pretensioners or cotensioners for the capsular

igaments. The subscapularis, an internal rotator when concen-
rically contracted and a decelerator of external rotation when
ccentrically contracted, cotensions the inferior glenohumeral
igament complex (IGHLC). That is, it prevents the end point
f ligament function from being reached or compromised. This
ay explain the occurrence of atraumatic instability in pitchers
ith subscapularis weakness as the IGHLC becomes repeatedly

tretched.
The rotator cuff muscles may also produce a compres-

ive force across the glenohumeral joint. By maintaining the
umeral head deeper into the concavity of the glenoid, rotator
uff muscles can decrease shear forces and help central-
ze the humeral head on the glenoid. Organized contraction
f the rotator cuff muscles coordinated by mechanorecep-
ors as well as the concavity compression mechanism can
acilitate the antishear function of the rotator cuff muscula-
ure.

Another important structure associated with the rotator cuff
uscles is the rotator interval (RI). The RI is defined as the

issue between the supraspinatus and subscapularis tendons, it
lso contains the coracohumeral ligament (CHL), the superior
lenohumeral ligament (SGHL), and joint capsule (see Fig. 4).
f the RI is deficient, the effect would be inferior instability,
ainly due to decrease in intra-articular pressure in internal

otation. In external rotation, it is compensated by the cora-
ohumeral ligament. Harryman et al. demonstrated that open
mbrication of the CHL resulted in decreased inferior and pos-
erior translation [14]. Provencher et al. could not reproduce the
ame results, open or arthroscopically, but did find mild decrease

n sulcus (decreased inferior translation) and added anterior sta-
ility. The adverse outcome was increased stiffness in external
otation [15].

Fig. 4. The rotator interval.
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Table 1
The rotator cuff muscles and description of function

Rotator cuff muscle Description Action

Supraspinatus Circumpennate muscle. Average width at midportion of tendinous
insertion is 14.7 mm. Mean area of insertion is 1.55 cm2

Initializes humeral abduction to 90◦

Deficiency can be compensated for by the remaining
rotator cuff muscles

Infraspinatus Circumpennate muscle. Mean area of infraspinatus insertion is 1.76 cm2 Resists posterior and superior translation
Generates 60% of external rotation force

Teres minor Circumpennate muscle Resists posterior and superior translation
Generates 45% of the external rotation force

Subscapularis Multicircumpennate muscle Contributes to the floor of the bicipital sheath
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. Ligamentous and labral stability

.1. Ligaments

The capsuloligamentous complex was initially described in
829, but its complex interaction continues to be a subject of
ctive investigation. The glenohumeral ligaments can be thought
o function as check reins. At the most basic, the glenohumeral
igaments are lax through mid-ranges of motion and become
rogressively more taut as the end-range of the motion arc is
eached. Preservation of this ligamentous integrity is integral in
tability during end-ranges of motion. This concept has been
ound to be accurate with respect to the inferior glenohumeral
igament during traumatic anteroinferior glenohumeral instabil-
ty, but ligament laxity in the context of chronic instability is
ore complex.
Each of the glenohumeral ligaments provides stability dur-

ng a combination of positions throughout glenohumeral joint

ig. 5. The inferior glenohumeral ligament. Note as the axillary pouch acts like
“hammock” in the abducted position.
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Resists anterior and inferior translation
Strong internal rotator

otion (Table 2 and Fig. 5) [16]. The IGHL is the most fre-
uently injured component of the glenohumeral joint capsule.
ears of the IGHL occur most frequently at its origin or mid-
ubstance, but rarely tears of the humeral insertion of the IGHL
an occur. The incidence of this humeral avulsion of the infe-
ior glenohumeral ligament (HAGL, as seen in Fig. 6) has been
eported to be as high as 10% and can be a potentially missed
iagnosis [17]. The coracohumeral ligament (CHL) resists pos-
erior and inferior translation in the suspended shoulder. The
HL is an inferior stabilizer with the arm in adduction, and it

ightens with external rotation. The CHL can withstand three
imes the tensile load as the SGHL. Fig. 7 presents an arthro-
copic view of the SGHL in conjunction with the CHL.

An active area of investigation is how these ligaments inter-
ct during complex shoulder motions involving shifts in the
enters of rotation or in translation, and how they react suring

he middle ranges of motion. Sidles has described the concept
f complementary tightening, which no longer assumes liga-
ent function based on tightening of the ligaments or capsular

ig. 6. Humeral avulsion of the inferior glenohumeral ligament (HAGL)
arrow).
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Table 2
The glenohumeral ligaments

Glenohumeral ligament Description Action

Superior glenohumeral
ligament (SGHL)

Originates from the supraglenoid tubercle, anterior to the origin of
the long head of the biceps, and inserts on the proximal tip of the
lesser tuberosity

Resists inferior translation with the adducted arm in
neutral rotation

Along with the coracohumeral ligament (CHL), it limits
external rotation of the adducted shoulder

Middle glenohumeral ligament
(MGHL)

Originates on the supraglenoid tubercle and anterosuperior portion
of labrum and inserts onto the lesser tuberosity blending with fibers
of the subscapularis tendon

Anterior stabilizer with arm in adduction and up to
30–45◦ abduction

Inferior glenohumeral
ligament complex (IGHLC)

Has three components: an anterior band, an axillary pouch, and a
posterior band. The anterior band originates from the anterior
labrum and attaches to the glenoid rim. The posterior band is not
found in all patients

Resists anteroinferior humeral head translation,
especially with the arm in external rotation, abduction,
and extension

The anterior band tightens with abduction and external
rotation of the glenohumeral joint
At neutral position (0◦ abduction and 30◦of horizontal
extension) the anterior band becomes the primary static
stabilizer of the glenohumeral joint
The posterior band is the primary static stabilizer with
the arm in flexion and internal rotation, providing
posterior stability

Coracohumeral ligament
(CHL)

Resists posterior and inferior translation in the
suspended shoulder
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egments in response to eccentric joint alignment [18]. As an
xample, the tension developed in the IGHL causes a tightening
f the posterior capsular structures to balance the static ante-
ior restraint of the IGHL. This is important in the study of
houlder instability because ligaments acting differently from
heir coordinated function can further destabilize the injured
houlder.

Karduna et al. described the concept of ligamentous laxity

uring the mid ranges of motion when the dynamic muscle
orces provide the primary stability to the glenohumeral joint
19]. They focused on the origin to insertion function ligament
ength (wrap length). In external rotation, long wrap lengths

ig. 7. The superior glenohumeral ligament (SGHL) and the coracohumeral
igament (CHL).
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Inferior stabilizer with the arm in adduction, and it
tightens with external rotation

f the IGHL were associated with increased passive poste-
ior glenohumeral translation. This motion helps position the
umeral head within the glenoid concavity preventing anterior
ranslation. In patients with IGHL deficiency this mechanism no
onger counteracts anterior translation of the humeral head on
he glenoid. The resulting sensation of anterior subluxation or
mpending dislocation is the basis for the so-called apprehen-
ion sign. The reduction or “relocation” maneuver reduces the
umeral head to the proper rotation center location for a given
otion [13].

.2. The glenoid labrum

Matsen used the term glenohumeral joint stability to describe
he ability to keep the humeral head centered. The humeral head
s compressed into the glenoid labral concavity by the actions
f the muscular stabilizers and negative intra-articular pressure.
he glenoid labrum is an integral component of this articuation.

t is a ring of triangular shape in section overlying the periph-
ry of the glenoid. Its free edge projects into the joint. The base
s attached by fibrocartilage and fibrous bone. It blends supe-
iorly with the origin of the long head of the biceps tendon. It
unctions to deepen the glenoid, increase congruity, generate a
uction effect, and enhances stability of the glenohumeral joint.
er Howell and Galinat the glenoid has an average depth of
mm in the superoinferior direction and 5 mm in the anteropos-

erior direction. The labrum contributes 50% of the socket depth

1]. Although the labrum allows for a deeper glenoid concavity,
he degree of stability is largely dependent on joint compressive
orces, labral compliance, and articular integrity. This concav-
ty compression effect is enhanced by the rotator cuff muscles
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Fig. 8. Bankart lesion.

uring mid-ranges of motion when the glenohumeral ligaments
re theoretically lax.

The labrum has two primary mechanical functions. The first
unction is to serve as an attachment site for the glenohumeral
igaments to the glenoid rim. The labrum is contiguous with
he glenohumeral ligaments and is distinct from the glenoid,
lthough a few exceptions (including the Buford complex) are
vident in anatomic specimens. This histologic and gross dis-
inction is the anatomic basis for the (Fig. 8) Bankart lesion (as
een in Fig. 9), an end-range failure of the IGHLC resulting in
vulsion of the anteroinferior labrum from the glenoid [13].

The second mechanical function of the glenoid labrum is to
unction as an antishear bumper, which is more evident during
id-ranges of shoulder motion. A deeper glenoid labral con-
avity and higher compressive load increase the resistance to
oint subluxation. The slight deepening effect and mobility of
he labrum probably serve to help keep the humeral head cen-

ig. 9. Dislocated and frayed long head of the biceps tendon. Usually associated
ith subscapularis tendon tears.
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ered in the glenoid. In a study by Halder, stability through
oncavity compression with an intact labrum was greater in
he hanging arm position than in abducted positions [20]. After
esecting the labrum, the investigators detected an average
ecrease in the stability ratio of approximately 10% through-
ut all loading directions. The largest effect was observed in
he inferior direction. This corresponds with the fact that the
nferior glenoid is a fibrous immobile extension of the carti-
age. The anterior and anterosuperior aspects of the labrum are

ore loosely attached. Maximum stability was achieved in the
nferior direction with an intact labrum. Without the labrum,
here was more stability in the superior direction. This reflects
he fact that the glenoid is shaped like an inverted comma
ith an anterior incision. The deeper glenoid concavity and

he bumper effect play a role during different aspects of the
lenohumeral joint motion arc. Although the glenoid labrum
s important for stability, the rotator cuff muscles can pro-
ide enough pressure to assure that concavity compression will
ork.

. The long head of the biceps tendon

The role of the intra-articular biceps tendon in glenohumeral
iomechanics continues to be a source of controversy. Histor-
cally, the long head of the biceps tendon has been seen as
oth an active depressor and a static stabilizer of the gleno-
umeral joint. The biceps functions as an effective humeral
ead depressor, maintaining proper ligament tension in some
f the glenohumeral ligaments as predicted by the complemen-
ary tightening concept of shoulder stability. Loss of the biceps
nduces increased forces in glenohumeral ligaments and is asso-
iated with a superior shift in the glenohumeral articular contact
oint. In patients with rupture of the long head of biceps tendon,
he humeral head translates superiorly during abduction [4,21].
lthough the biceps has been thought to be a depressor of the
umeral head, increased EMG activity of the biceps in anteriorly
nstable shoulders during throwing has suggested that the biceps
an compensate for glenohumeral joint instability. With loading
f the biceps, there is significantly decreased anterior-posterior
ranslation, particularly with external rotation. When artificial
ankart lesions are created, the biceps is more important than
ny rotator cuff muscle in stabilizing the glenohumeral joint
gainst anterior displacement. Long head of the biceps tendon
rigin instability and its association with the superior aspect of
he glenoid labrum (known as the SLAP lesion) may represent a
oss of the effective depressor function from the tendon. Pagnani
t al. have found that application of force to the biceps tendon
educed both anterior-posterior and superior-inferior translation,
ut also observed that it tended to stabilize the joint anteriorly
hen the arm was in internal rotation and served as a poste-

ior stabilizer when the humerus was in external rotation [22].
odosky et al. also found that application of force through the
ong head of the biceps reduced stress on the IGHLC [23]. The
mportance of the biceps can also be seen with its hypertrophy
n patients with chronic rotator cuff insufficiency. With loss of
ynamic stabilizers, the biceps tendon takes on larger stresses,
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nd it reacts accordingly to compensate for the deficiency. In
ddition, the biceps tendon can often be found dislocated from
he bicipital groove in association with subscapularis tendon
ears as seen in Fig. 9.

. Active versus passive stability

.1. Basis of static stability

The glenohumeral joint is unique because it maintains sta-
ility despite its few restraints. These restraints include static
nd dynamic components. Static stabilizers refer to bony, car-
ilaginous, capsular, and ligamentous structures. The dynamic
tabilizers include the musculature surrounding the shoulder.
he glenohumeral ligaments serve as static stabilizers prevent-

ng excessive translation of the humeral head, especially in the
xtremes of motion [21]. The relationship between the static sta-
ilizers of the shoulder can be explained by the circle concept
f capsuloligamentous stability, which implies that excessive
ranslation in one direction may require damage to restraints on
he same and opposite sides of the joint [21].

In addition, it has been postulated that other key ingre-
ients to passive stability are a competent sealed capsule of
ppropriate volume, minimal joint fluid, and an intact con-
ruent glenoid labrum (hence, normally attached ligaments)
18]. Furthermore, the capsular ligaments must be balanced
o provide passive stability during the dynamics of shoulder

otion. Different structures among the static stabilizers coop-
rate to maintain stability. To exemplify this concept, inferior
houlder instability can develop from either rotator interval
esions (which involves the SGHL and CHL) or from supe-
ior labral instability, which are different pathologic processes.
lso, deficiencies in one structure could result in higher stresses

o other structures within the glenohumeral joint, increasing
nstability and propagating dysfunction. Indeed, Pagnani et al.
ave shown that creation of superior labral instability causes
ncreased tension in the inferior glenohumeral ligament complex
24].

.2. Basis of dynamic stability

Active stability is primarily the result of neuromuscular con-
rol between the scapulothoracic musculature and the rotator
uff muscles. The shoulder joint is ideally oriented by the func-
ional scapulothoracic musculature to reduce instability and the
eural feedback between the rotator cuff muscles and the gleno-
umeral ligaments help prevent pathologic translation of the
lenohumeral joint. Rapid neural feedback in response to forces
hat could induce risk of ligament failure probably cause an
ppropriately protective reaction in most shoulders. Lephart et
l. have demonstrated a loss of proprioceptive competence in
nstable shoulders [25,13].

Dynamic stabilizers may contribute to joint stability by

assive muscle tension from the bulk effect of the muscle,
ontraction causing compression of the articular surfaces, joint
otion that secondarily tightens the passive ligamentous con-

traints, barrier effect of the contracted muscle, and redirection
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f the force to the center of the glenoid surface by coordination
f muscle forces [21].

Contraction of the rotator cuff muscles results in concavity
ompression, and asymmetric contraction acts to cause humeral
ead rotation during shoulder motion. Force couples occur when
he resultant force of two opposing muscle groups achieves a
iven moment. The rotator cuff acts as a force couple around
he joint, with coactivation of agonist and antagonist muscles,
s well as coordinated activation of the agonist and inhibition
f the antagonist muscle. This helps in producing the torques
nd accelerations necessary for using the glenohumeral joint.
he specialized anatomy of the rotator cuff muscles and the

ong head of the biceps are situated in an ideal configuration to
ctively compress the humeral head into the glenoid cavity [21].
he rotator cuff muscles lie much closer to the center of rotation
n which they act, so their lever arm is shorter and a smaller
enerated force results. Because of this anatomic location, the
otator cuff is very well situated to provide stability to a dynamic
ulcrum during glenohumeral joint abduction. The interaction of
he rotator cuff muscles works in conjunction with other mus-
les in the shoulder girdle. Inman described the cephalad force
f the deltoid counteracted by the depressing force of the sub-
capularis, infraspinatus, and teres minor [11]. In addition, Lee
nd An quantified the contribution of the deltoid muscle to GH
tability during ROM. At 60◦ on the scapular plane, deltoid activ-
ty increased GH joint stability. However at 60◦ in the coronal
lane, deltoid muscle decreased stability [26].

Different components of the rotator cuff contribute to sta-
ility throughout abduction. As an example, the infraspinatus
nd teres minor control external rotation of the humerus and
educe anteroinferior capsuloligamentous strain. An EMG study
howed that the subscapularis and the infraspinatus contract to
tabilize the glenohumeral joint in abduction at 60–150◦. Among
he dynamic stabilizers, the biceps has been found to be the

ost important stabilizer in neutral rotation, with the subscapu-
aris providing the greatest degree of stabilization in external
otation [21].

Disruption of the coupled activity of the rotator cuff mus-
les can affect the force couples generated and hence contribute
o instability. Rupture of the rotator cuff can permit anterior
islocation of the humeral head on an intact anterior soft tis-
ue surface. Furthermore, displacement of the humeral head
ncreases with rotator cuff tear size. Tear size has greatest effect
n stability in the inferior direction for tears centered at the crit-
cal area (supraspinatus with extension to infraspinatus) and in
he anterior direction for tear centered at the rotator interval
21]. Partial tears of the rotator cuff do not generally con-
ribute to instability and can be treated conservatively, unless
hey comprise more than 50% of the width of the tendon (see
ig. 10). Table 1 includes the rotator cuff tendon insertions as
tudied by Dugas and colleagues [27]. Based on the medial-
o-lateral width of the suprspinatus tendon with an average

easurement of 14.7 mm, disruption of more than 7 mm would

arrant surgical repair. In addition to size, the particular mus-

les affected by a rotator cuff tear become important in stability.
he stabilizing mechanism of the rotator cuff depends on the

ntegrity of the transverse force couple which is formed by the
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ig. 10. Partial rotator cuff tear. The rotator cuff inserts very closely to the
rticular surface of the humeral head (within 1 mm) along the anterior 2.1 cm of
he greater tuberosity.

ubscapularis anteriorly and by the infraspinatus/teres minor
osteriorly. Different rotator cuff tear configurations can affect
tability and it was shown that tears involving the infraspina-
us/teres minor and subscapularis disrupt the transverse force
ouple whereas isolated supraspinatus tears could be compen-
ated for by the remainder of the rotator cuff muscles, hence not
ontributing to instability or superior translation [28].

An extreme example of failure of the coordinated activity of
he static and dynamic stabilizers occurs in the setting of massive
otator cuff tears in conjunction with disruption of the cora-
ohumeral ligament and anterior acromion deficiency. As the
otator cuff fails to counteract the cephalad forces of the deltoid,
isruption of normal anatomic restraints produces severe antero-
uperior translation of the humeral head termed anterosuperior
scape.

.3. Interation of static and dynamic stabilizers

The glenohumeral ligaments are usually lax during mid-
anges of motion when the humeral head is centered within
he glenoid. As the shoulder approaches end-ranges of motion,
he ligaments become progressively tighter, acting as check
eins at the ends of the motion arc. Dynamic stabilizers and
he configuration of the articular surfaces, labrum, and intra-
rticular pressure play a role in stabilization in the midrange of
otion [21]. Although the dynamic stabilizers are important for
idrange of motion stability, their importance in maintaining

tability in the end-range of motion has been described. As the
lenohumeral joint is taken to end-range positions, the scapulo-
umeral and rotator cuff muscle interactions work in unison to
reserve stability and complement the glenohumeral ligament
heck reins. Labriola et al. showed that in end-range posi-

ions, simulated increases in rotator cuff muscle forces tended
o improve the stability while increases in deltoid or pectoralis

ajor muscle forces tended to further decrease stability [29].
ith the glenohumeral joint in end-range positions, Itoi et al.

s
t
s
f

f Radiology 68 (2008) 16–24 23

ound that the subscapularis was a less effective stabilizer of
he glenohumeral joint than the other rotator cuff muscles and
hat the long head of the biceps may contribute to stability
30]. The subscapularis contributes to stability in combination
ith the middle glenohumeral ligament at mid-ranges of abduc-

ion. Turkel et al. showed that at 0◦ abduction the subscapularis
tabilizes the joint to a large extent, and at 45◦ the subscapu-
aris, MGHL, and anterior-superior fibers of the IGHL provide
rimary stability, and approaching 90◦, the IGHL prevents dis-
ocation during external rotation [31,21]. These studies help
emonstrate the coordinated effect of the dynamic and static
tabilizers during shoulder range of motion [29].

Excessive forces or repetitive stresses can overpower these
tabilizing interactions to produce pathologic conditions. A
orce that increases the range of external rotation, extension,
nd abduction may produce failure of IGHL known as a Bankart
esion, with its resulting avulsion of the glenoid labral attach-
ents of the ligament complex. Repetitive stresses can also

ontribute to gradual failure of the check rein action of the
lenohumeral ligaments. When these forces are applied at the
nd-ranges of motion, such as in pitching, they can produce
esions similar to those caused by traumatic stresses. Bankart
esions have been documented in persons who have shoul-
er injury from repetitive stresses and have never sustained a
houlder dislocation. However, a more likely finding in such a
erson would be that of increased ligament length and, subse-
uently, capsular volume. This increased volume is presumably
he result of repetitive interstitial ligament injury with stretching
nd remodeling [13].

With the increase in intracapsular volume the shoulder can
how signs of instability in its mid-ranges. At this clinical
oint, patients may exhibit signs and symptoms consistent with
ultidirectional instability (MDI). Signs of gross instability in

ormally stable shoulder positions can develop, including dis-
ocation during sleep positions. Patients with chronic laxity and

ultiple subluxations may present with similar symptoms, and
ts up to the clinician to distinguish between these groups of
atients. Surgical stabilization is normally recommended for the
ormer group, whereas the latter group can usually be treated
onservatively [13].

. Conclusions

The glenohumeral joint is a complex articulation with a lack
f inherent stability. This is compensated by the intricate interac-
ion between a series of static and dynamic stabilizers. With the
se of biomechanical feedback to maintain tension at different
anges of motion, the structures are able to counteract the forces
hat could potentially destabilize the shoulder joint. Disruption
f any of these stabilizing structures can cause clinical man-
festations of pain or instability of the shoulder. Furthermore,
ifferent injuries and pathologic processes can potentially cause

imilar clinical presentations. For these reasons it is very impor-
ant to understand the etiology of these different causative factors
o that we can offer effective treatment for patients suffering
rom shoulder instability.
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